Y02 Button function definition:

1. Upper button: power on/off button, long press to power on/off the device; short press to return.
2. Down button: short press, go to the next menu; long press to enter the main interface.

Language setting:

1. Long press the “power on/off” button to power on the device.
2. Long press the “down button” to enter the main interface.
3. Short press the “down button” to select the “设置”.
4. Long press the “down button” to enter the setting menu.
5. And then long press the “down button” to enter the language interface.
6. Select the “English”, and then long press the “down button” to confirm.
7. Done. [完成]
Dear user, thank you for using Y02 Smart Bracelet. Please read this quick start user guide carefully before using.

This product is a delicately designed, fashionable & colorful smart bracelet. After pairing with smartphone via bluetooth, you could simply sync phonebook, message, phone call etc; also this watch is built with pedometer, anti-lost, sleep monitor, remote camera etc features.

**Specification**

Internal Storage : 128M+64M Flash  
Screen : 0.49' LCD Screen color 94 X 94Pixels  
Far-end notification : Message/Media reminding etc. with APP  
Music Supports : support  
Dimensions : (L)67x(W)31 x(D)52mm  
Weight : 24g  
Battery : 180mAh  
Talk Time : 150M  
Standby Time : 72H

**Content in Box**

Smart Bracelet  
charing clip  
Quick start user guide

---

**Read Before Use**

1 Your Smart bracelet has been delicately designed and made, and deserves to be taken good care of.  
2 The product may be slightly warm when charging, which is normal. The product is equipped with temperature control system to ensure charging safety.  
3 The product standby time and talk time may vary based on how the product will be used and different use habits.  
4 The call quality may be influenced due to radio wave interference.  
5 If need to use other adaptor, please make sure its output voltage and current matches the original one.  
6 Due to plug definition being different, other charging cable or earphone may not be compatible to use.

**Safety Instructions**

1 Keep the product & all accessories out of children’s reach to prevent accidents.  
2 Only our professional staff or assigned repair centre can disassemble or repair the product; trying to disassemble or repair by oneself may cause damage.  
3 Use only accessories & battery approved by our company, otherwise it might cause trouble or damage to the watch.

---

The illustration in this quick start user guide is for reference only. Please refer to the actual product.
**Product overview**

- Receiver (Speaker)
- On/off button (Back button)
- Charging contacts
- Function button

**Button**

**On/off button (Back button)**
1. When the product is on standby mode, Press this button to turn on/off screen.
2. Regardless the product is on any mode, Press & hold the button to power on/off.
3. When the product is running certain application, Press this button to exit current application or go back to previous menu.

**Function button**

When the device is on, Press & hold the button to enter function menu, while pressing once will take you to next step. Press the power on/off button to go back to initial interface.

**Note:**
- Press: 1s
- Press & hold: 3s
**Function**

The initial time interface will be showing on the screen when switching on the product. Press & hold the button to enter function menu, while pressing once will take you to next step. Press the power on/off button to exit current application or go back to previous menu (main menu).

**Bluetooth Pairing**
1. You need to complete the Bluetooth pairing between the device and phone before using for the first time.
2. Press & hold function button to enter function mode, press the function button to switch to Bluetooth, press & hold it to activate Bluetooth, then the device could be searched.
3. Set the phone’s Bluetooth Status to ON.
4. Enter Bluetooth menu and tap “Search Bluetooth Device”
5. The device model number Y02 will be shown on phone screen, tap “connect”
6. Some phones may require to input password, please do so to continue.
7. Press the power on/off button will awake the LCD and show time.

**Incoming Call notification, Caller ID**
1. Make sure the device and phone are connected after Bluetooth Pairing.
2. Y02 will vibrate continuously when there’s an incoming call.
3. Y02 will show phone number of the caller.
4. Press & hold function button will answer the call directly.
5. Press the back button to end the call if you’re inconvenient.
6. The effective distance for the Bluetooth Notification may be reduced due to some indoor / complicated environment.
7. Please use Wechat to Scan & Download the Bluetooth Notification APP.

( Please scan by wechat )
Remote camera
In the case of APK connected, long press function button to enter into the menu. Press the function button to switch on the remote camera. Then, long press for entering and automatically starting take photos, short press to take pictures.

Looking for mobile phone
In the case of APK connected, long press function button to enter into the menu, Press the function button to switch on finding mobile phone functions. If you long press for entering, the alarm sound will comes out from the mobile phone.

Remote anti-theft
When the mobile phone away from you for more than 10m, Or your mobile phone shutdown, the bracelet will send out alarm sound.

Remote synchronization
In the case of APP connection has been opened, The QQ information, Wechat, message will be reminded on the bracelet.

Pedometer function
Long press the function button to enter into the menu, then, press the function button turn to the pedometer. Long press for starting record the steps, Shown above is the time, shown below is the number of step, Data was transmitted to the installation Analysis in the mobile phone client, The data analysis is to determine whether the amount of your daily exercise has been reached, that is to remind you doing exercise.

Sleep management
Long press the confirm button to enter into the menu. Press the function button to switch on the sleep management, long press to start recording, data analysis was transmitted to the installation in mobile phone client, then, it will give the data analysis to let you know whether you have a good sleep.

Charging
Please make sure to charge minimum 4 hours for the first charging to maximize the functionality of battery.
Note: The distance between contact pins on the charging clip is adjustable, please ensure good contact between the charging clip pins and the bracelet battery contacts.

How to wear the bracelet
The open area of the bracelet is designed to be 50mm maximum, when wearing the product, please do not exceed this limit, or it may break the device.